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The following is furnished the Bureau for information purposes
in regard to Interstate Transportation of Obscene Matters inSt. Louis. &#39; ~ i
_ ~ &#39; O/S ibvc
Sergeant] Ivor the st. Louis Police Department
Morality Squad was contacted concerning the arrest of several
persons fo  allegedly offering obscene literature for sale.
Sergeant. adv»ised that the following, persons, owners
and operators. of news stands, -had been arrested, during March,
April and May, l956,__a.nd charged with, "Possession of Obscene
literature with intent to sell or display to» a minor, " in








Se§geah§ ,advised that subs
the Circuit Court Grand -Jury indicted
I |anH|for violating state laws ,»
92 . »-Y3Serge9_.nt|:|advised that the persons arrested and!ipdicted had been inbpossession of the magazines named,
.92 CONFIDENTIAL" and.}.BRQNZE THRILLS." Numerous other books
s were confiscated and tur ed -over t
legal adviser to the Board of Review for JuvenileReaders, of the City of St. Louis and of  g_ity Counselor&#39;s Offic
.. Bureau &#39;  RECORDED - 83









OBSCENE MATTER, ST; LOUIS, MISSOURI
INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF OBSCENE MATTER
Set out below are the names of some of the magazines confiscated:
&#39;¬exo1ogy I
gabaretjjgint-Up Phetesraphy92 A rolic _
 afArt_Photography
-%?aris Lifeigbdels and Camera3 tndio Art
XBuxie
!Tdeal Models
-fgmerican Sunbather4 ollywood Girls
ébep Show
Ascapade





b6For the information of theBureau, the£%:;::::¥family owns the 37CPierce News Company, the largest distr u or o magazines in |
St. Louis.
This is being called to the Bureau&#39;s attention for informational
purposes. Since this does not appear to be a Federal violation,
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ITOM L@b- # D-338128 AV
Examination requested by: FBI, New York 45-467! &#39;5/27/60 &#39;
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Examination requested: Document i Dte 1&#39;e¢ei.Ved!&#39; 5/31/60
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Specimens submitted ~for examination -
 ap §QQ¢,E <ysQQ74%?&#39; Five 8 X 10 negatives and sixteen $$2221sse@e§Z£;a ne atives
Q1 Eight 8 X 10 photographs of an unknown white females an:
Q? wmxxxxxxxxxxxxmmmxmm One 8 X 10 16l?i1557Fhotograph depicting A;
EEXXXXQXE BETTY PAGE &#39; &#39;
Q$0 Thirty-néne sheets  prints per sheet! of photographs
depicting BETTY PAGE and bearing code #21 _*,$L, &#39;
Q¥$ Nineteen sheets  prints per sheet! of obscene photographs of
unknown whte female and unknown white make JL5,
 Y  Wu! 6-5] 0/s
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"  CWO PfiHt$~t0 a sheet! of BETT%X§eGE; one 8Xl0 photograph of
BETTY RAGE and 19 sheets  two prints to a sheet! of action
A photographs of an unknown white female and an unknown white male;
eight.8Xl0 photographs of an unknown girl who resides in
Washington, DrC;; five 8X10 negatives and 16 other associated 
negatives, all of an obscene nature.  a
 The Laboratory is requested to examine these n
Photographs and negatives and advise if the source is known or gd ,
the participants are-known.  5? ~
; _ Upon the completion of the examination, the Laboratory 1&#39;4
L _ s requested to retain the enclosures until i vestigation has been »
mpleted in this case. &#39; Q
X
. _ _ - ~ ~ ~ ¢ - A A  - ._- &#39;§zd &#39;
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Eproper disposition of them. axi M g_n
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1 &#39;  .4 I - /y *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"SUBJECT!  i Q| | aka   ,{<~as J W  A 4"ITO w       W&#39; I0oI:IPHILA1>st?HIA-> * ,.,.L- £°" E, bi  V  xi.
Reour let, attention FBI Laboratory, 6/ 11/ 68.
As of 6/26/68, the FBI Laboratory, their number 
D6806ll%06_7AV, advised that examination was made of the 27 ~;_j;~»_,
photographic slides, some of which are obscene and were
submitted with referenced letter;
According to the report, some of the other unknown
that they have Ibeen in existence for some time. k
the participants in the submitted slides is known to the
Labo to =BETTY E f t i e &#39; th Ne Y_ k Citareara ry as H6, a ormer s r pp r in e w or y
.102Inasmuch as there is no indication from  or MD
from the Laboratory report thatinterstate ramifications are.
involved, this case is being closed, in the Philadelphia Office.
92
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 Q5 /4/4&#39;, 3,4 90 s é
ST-100 "-" Mt "W@;§:§e§§r}§1*5&#39;36_9°! :15 JUL ggess
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- WVM;bjt "3 -- .. M  -
 In l . if S3 3#3%&#39;?ia§é  I
 3:31 as  92 I I1. -*/ /5% g
ii
participants have appeared in similar material that has been  Msubmitted previously to" the Laboratory. The scenes indicatedti
6For the information of he New York Office, one of
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
_, _
Recorded
1/25/57&#39; Pi Laboratory Work Sheet
N0 L§.B FILE
Examination requested by: Sac? e iork  lL"5"&#39;2lO}
Date of reference communication:Let&#39;te3-" 1/18/57 Date received:
Examination requested: Document.
Result of Examination: Examination by:// /7/
"M  / A
"b"/C
,_W ¢92 ¢"" 1/
*  we -A 3
$;T%>J&#39;5@<»W~ 7-»/w
O/S Sgecimens submitted for examination| Q1 Fif¥¥¥%%¥Ypictures of varioustmen and women.
Q2
P







67 FEB 25 195?
of "Rights of Horror?
ofuights of Horron,"
0f"Nights of Horror,
of "Nights of Horror,
of "6utre@"&#39;kolume 3.
of "outre," volume 5e
Q10 One copy of Outre3" volume 6
gp__Ql1 One copy of "Gutre," voluge 8
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Baroque; &#39;§ v"1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Invoice of G_onte1:its= from A
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION . *
92 &#39; WAj_SHINGfI&#39;0N~,= D. C , &#39;
1?? Date, . ,  _Ca§e_ Re;£§rences*  » .
G - d t . ronslgne Q. _  __  ,. _ ~ 92  J %   W ~  ~ ~  <
I lgazfgong ,
MI-~ &#39;GOIiI&#39;8C1 92,   W [,1
, Q1 through Q25 V  WP ¢ &#39; "4 $31  t
FEB 1 51957 >622? 13* &#39;
* - V A COMM-FBI! _  3Q6,,IB  " _&#39;
Mail Room, place datel f. -shgom < "ggd. pegistry nuumberf; _$hipping~
Room, shpw date Qf shipment, jbill Qf l_a_ding HUJBDBI iirlgl initial this i&#39;I;1V=.OiQ8;L 121133 ,»
return it, tq p81_S , whose; nqma is dhgbked in QOl_Ul1I];§&#39;t;- right. Aiftel; ~t_hji._s chegkednamegaibeen in &#39; l d, i1iv.0,iQ6. should be plageqin»ad;p_inist1!ative file.  V92 ~ &#39; if -»- , &#39; , Y.
. A  awFEB ??9§Z%%    zgffi *
§
/-&#39;
1,22 - Federal Office Building V
C nter San Francisco CaliforniaCivic e , _&#39;Ucto5er I5, I§§,;2"!  :
9
* ~/ A
if  P I;Director, FBI L; U? e
am sm mmcrsco came sunvmc <5
ocrosm 15, 19119 "92
oP.
Dear Sir: _
Y The San Francisco&#39; Crime Survey Report for the period covering
April 1S_to October 15, 191:9 is being submitted herewith.
The San Fran s o section of this report was pre d. and written O/5by Special Agentsi | C. DARWIN HARRON and |
The Resident Agents sections were submitted by the following:
Alameda I
H 1 




.»~. , i ,¢ .-M Mm v_M.J Chico
P 1; &#39;  J e l
 " " M, may; a _, ~ ~i ~ Humboldt and Del Norte Counties
2Q A   __ County  
1 ~ §?~§
k Q,%l:4i$§9,@G¥tineze lg 1  - .M  I$63., harysville
Modesto 
?%-92, _>. I¢>&#39;* Hodoc, Sisldyou, Trimty gang,
Shasta CountiesI °92 . -
M £,-  2, &#39;ILL,  A .7 92, A 1 kllonterey Countyi /  Q k F - / 92
*5, Napa and Solano Counties .1 ,, BA JOHN M, WHITE
~ f ?f-°nrf,,§§_ $5 Q-.   97-? /05
Q ~- Q X a  F 4  < , 92
&#39;»Q§&*§?m-@» 3_Q;:1&#39; es 1e-"1  Q, ,.a:92,_
CJP.+:§{; , 1-v91:-283 q¥§,c&#39;Q ,s<>m92_/,~.>L  _@: £:§92e@_,¬&#39;@T92.§1l&#39;92 ~!I * 92.._"_e. ;_ *  
, :_1~§£§?~&@&#39; »   1»-~1~g92*:*92
¢ V P, I Lg k 4
 us  ix! I
Hm"  - if I  - " 5- "1




 1  I? f 8 1&#39;4"!
L92 Cx N
SA 120mm F. HALLAHAN if-jc
1
SA CECIL A. MYERS
SAI
SA! I
sz» JAMES c. NEE-L _
SA JOHN G. NORRIS °


































































" HOTEL, 166 &#39;.?0.Ik Street
 Pd.we.y 5:-5667!
 E&#39;Xbroo1: 2-0709!
veeeesi ommy 3-1786! NC
&#39;I&#39;Uxe<.o 5-0311! &#39;
 Pd.wa.;y&#39; 5-2605,?
Rho following hotels were Qlzisted. - evcd by the arresting Qb
officers to have been hotels from which girls worked. or whore he -WC





VALL3JO_ROOMS,- ?25_Ve.110jo_ Street WC
N3?! BROADVLAY HOTEL, 508 Broadway
<.
ST RODMS, Llrl 61311 Stree _ _ .
 EIXbrook 2-#605! -- Sgt. of the
Bureau of Special Services on it * 0 , rehdoé.
th o .6. arroste I I
and.I I The
->
 mt 1-.6292!  &#39;
_ »~
~.
MILLER Rom, 1201 Webster
 Flllmore 6-6359! _ -
o @m, 157 lith Street
 GA.rfie1d. 1-4:986!




BILESBY HOTEL, 1031 Fillmore
IE1?! COLDEE  LATE 250%, 1% furl:|:| <0mtw 3-1#+<>s>
 -&#39; 87 &#39;7
woman was booked. asthe keeper of the premises/I
-a 3 &#39;






:53-.1 VJBST EOTBL, 833 Kca Street»
us  |i"i| éceorcling
to SF ,1-3, is the-keeper of this ostablislment
J4 7 7 t 77   J




_ ,, s a &#39;
_ 1zm:~*a::o cum: norm, 486 ee§.£5; Street 0/S  M/|:|<1=<e¢1° 545? WC&#39; If
, s 92:
mom-roam-: 30221., 770 0Y3arrell Street <
arm mos,  en 1:-7217! I
I»
~
_ _ i&#39;ho arresting; San Francisco Police Do artnent officers also con- ,fisoatcd. a. x 5 box: of cards which| a.<1vise6. then was|:| Q/5
"trick box. This bo::_inelu0.ed. the following: 1 b6
I  I we
 %roo1: 2-9l83 - home!
 SUttor 1--9651 - Kingston Club!
 3:11-ray 3-556? -Club! 
This iniividual is identified by the San Francisco
Division indices as being a. notorious gambler
of some prominence.
|:| Kingston Club
This individugl as referred. to in the "G<-:uzblin{=;"
sectiop of this report is the operator of the
Kingston Club, lll Ellis Street.
I
.-
I A o I
 Wzedo 5»-507+2!
Marl: Eopkirzs Hotel,
|:| m Cortez Fotel
|i| vs  =¢=m»-s
 met 1-0203! _ v
» a I
 GFa;rstone ll-.-r9583!







 JOrd.a.n 7-58oz; 
cg 4,1 L i_,r_,__[*_¥ 1
/ TO
PK . K 3&#39; $1 0 gason _jb7 c
SUBIE°T= FIIVUASE , M ,
_ R PHISOIIS92 0/5 1 $311? ___.b6d&92 &#39; &#39; e name for this investigation which $;;;;;b7g
involves who walked into ULS. Embassy in Paris rosRMQb7o
5-6-5? an c aims o ave operated as a Soviet agent in U;S. "m""1since 1952.   :ndYi-:b6 _
..v b7C
/J
gone and w s almost penniless and it looked s though the Soviets had
*qp ,&DARDFORMIW¢5l
" A --_. ,_I Olli A/I6m01%idZt77¢ - UNITEDSTATES GOVERNMENT
= L. V. Boardman cc&#39;- Boardman DATE: May 2&#39;7, 195?
FROM = 11. H. Belmont
, Qargin .__ __qékinont K-b@
Interrogation of [::::::] was continued on 5-25-5? and E I b7D
reflected the following:
1 Iespionage superior, told [::;::;:]thaduring his first 5 months in the United States he had con ac, with n J
forgotten about him. Finally, when he was contacted and iuen money,he had more money than he knew what do to with. During [%::::::1firstb6
years in the United States he did not have any agents; howeuer, he wasb7@
told that he would be iven a network and so an assistant and a b7Dradio operator. stated that he Efi:;;::::]ums told*in.Moscow
that he would be assistant and t a &#39; ere would bejtt least I
two groups in ork; t at was to have hisyown ,
agents not known t and wou ave his ents notknown to it was opinion that [?2:ijobtains _A b6
agents throug o ieial peo Q a Qugh he could have recruited one} b7cEar two of hisown agents. statmd[:::::]never mentioned Q b7D
whether or not he had an success in his espionage activities in the ~
U.S. althoughhe did tell prior to going on his trip to Moscow
in June, 1955, that he di n.ow why he was going back as not
much work had been done. indicated it looked like he would
get "hell" in Moscow. = - b,
- U[:;:%;::] has stated that he was in tructed in Moscow that £3;Jin the eveno an mergency or of war.he ould have to act on&#39;his
own in the U.S. and during a war he would have to take more drastic
action which would involve acts of Jspbctage and setting up of an
illegal radio station. He would be given money-and explosives from
a submarine.and a submarine would receive his radio messages. In &#39;43¢%"
1952 he was told in Moscow that there was no danger of war at that timé.
b6
Ib7C
Ib7DHe stated that the main purpose of both his and [:::::::]
presence in the United States was in connection with the transfer of
all espionage work from qficialgor Jllegal groups ta illegal groupsq .! K i _- &#39;9&#39;» f_
B To / &#39;&#39;2! FQQL% z hols
65-64521 ~ _ l gs; L REQORD}ZD9éf5 v  r i%§§=J"?,;l¢ aw !NDEXED=9-§* é M 319?, 
1 all DEI3LEaEEIFIE!I».TIIIII~I M.TTHCI1&#39;!.IT1&#39; omznrsn» F1!.I I]!-![: &#39; Fez!»-*~!q ; .5    FBI s~_uT|:~z~u-.":I~: It-EELASSIFIIZATIEIN GUI:-  ,,_.,.,..-ea-"1   &#39;
is of the opinion that [::::Y has not been alerted_to his dmappearanceibic
and that there is a good possibility that when &#39; newt arrives b7D
»in the U.S. he will be carrying letters from famil
New York-is also arranging" to c-over th  activities o ~one
Finnish seaman who is a rime sus.ect or " who is
~~g is
Memorandum to r. Boardman
Re: Fincase
65-64521
He was told that the illegal groups can better re are agents as sthey can s end more time with them. It was|[:;f;:f::;Jopinionthat [::::%:] network has not been too success u in aking over be
the espionage work of the aficial groups as the latter did not b7C
like to give up their agents because the would then be in dificulty b7Dfor not producing. It was als0[:::::::ii]opinion that any agents
given up by the qficial people are those they could not use anymore
t o e agents they were unable to contact,for a number of yea shastened topoint out that e has d no contact with :1
agen s and is not in a good position to empress an opinion concerning
their value. _
Relative to his contacts with [:::::] Finnish courierconcerning w%%%£EE5;;;;]has previously furnished us information, he
advised that i not convey any important messages between
and the Souietsor the reason that it p took to  .
ong or such messages to be transmitted through N | b6
 Note: ew York will cover drops which havebeen use ;;&#39;[:i2]&#39;
in the past to determine if he is endeauoring to contact
P f .expected to arrive in therU;S.~a¬ound June 10 next.aboard a Finnish ship!:
M . i ___§
j%l:::::;::]previously.advised&#39;that_[:::]" had g v n him eecolor pho ograp ic plates depicting some female mod ls used by [f?f:}in his work. he pr viously ideFii2ied;nne_n£lthese_madel£_i:;;;L b6
ewkinqe, a professional model b7C
new rtrn has ivelyb7D
identified another of ~~ also a professional
model who, according $0 information develope by New York, is V ~
married to a television man and is no longer in New York. Our files
are being reviewed concerning this individual. New York is endeauoring
"to locate her.
[:::::::;]previously advised concerning an assignment he had
in the Spring of 955 to locate a Swedish engineer in the Boston area
who &#39; to the Soviets. e believed this individual&#39;s name
was| 5} | |located the house where
he believed this man was Iiving ut was not positive that the individual
he talked to at the house wa  this individual. lhe Boston >0 ice hasblocated a house which appears to sfit description given by|IU@UUUUg b7c
,Zhey have been requested to btain .hoto raphs of this residence an b7D
submit to New York for display to[ii:::i%] Evesent resident of this
,. 0/s
-2-
- ~~~ .  . _,
